Community Outreach and Education Division Internship with the Attorney General’s Office

The Community Outreach and Education Division of the Arizona Attorney General's Office is seeking highly motivated students from the University of Arizona as interns. Students will have an opportunity to intern at the Attorney General's Tucson office.

This opportunity will provide the interns with knowledge of Arizona's statewide Crime Prevention and Education initiatives. The types of Programs include:

* Identity Theft
* Vulnerable Adult Abuse
* Consumer Fraud/Consumer Scams
* Internet Safety and Substance Abuse
* Human smuggling
* Civil Right Violations
* Veteran Services
* White collar crimes
* Youth tobacco enforcement
* Internet Crimes
* Life Care Planning

BASIC REQUIREMENTS:

* Minimum cumulative G.P.A. 2.75
* Currently enrolled in college or university
* Taking a course of study relevant to the internship openings
* Applicants must be fingerprinted and pass a criminal background check prior to acceptance into the program

All applicants under serious consideration for hire with the Attorney General's Office are required to be fingerprinted by the Office and complete a criminal background check through State and Federal agencies. A job offer cannot be tendered until the candidate has successfully passed the initial background check.

To apply please use the following link:

https://www.azag.gov/volunteer